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1. Introduction 
Capital accumulation, covered all new investment in land, physical equipment and human assets idea improvement 
in health, education, and job. Investment by a farmer in a new tractor might also rise the whole yield of the 
vegetable. He can harvest however without appropriate transport facilities to get this greater yield to nearby 
industrial market. They had other less direct way to finance in a national resource. The installation of irrigation 
facilities might also extend the quality of a country‟s agriculture land by rising of yield per hectare. If 100 hectares 
of irrigated land can produce the same yield as two hundred hectares of non-irrigated land using the same other 
input. The installation of such irrigation was the equivalent of doubled the amount of non-irrigated land. Use of 
chemical fertilizers and the control of bugs with pesticides may be similarly favorable impact in increasing the yield 
of existing farm land. All firm of investment had many way of improving the quality of existing land resources. 
Human capital is also call non-material capital: the abilities, skills, training, education, knowledge, and health of 
human being are called human capital. Human capital is creative and productive resources for proper investment 
and operation of the project at low cost. We need the services human capital like technicians, engineers, 
administrators, doctor, and economists etc. It is most powerful sources of economic growth. So the quantity and 
quality of labor, output and marginal efficiency of capital can be increased. It needed to introduce new method in 
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agriculture, transportation and communication and to build educational system. According to requirement of the 
people, when proper investment in health nutrition drinking water etc. health of the people improved and 
productivity also rise. A labor force means more efficient employees and overall population increase the potential 
size of domestic market. It depends on the capability of economic system to absorb and productively hire. These 
added employees ability in specially correlated with the rate and types of capital accumulation and the availability 
of associated elements which includes managerial and administrative abilities, with unchanged technology. The 
capacity of human and physical resources were to that enhanced the quality of the existing resources or investment 
in new resources. Technological means new techniques of production, the new technology consist of new 
knowledge and method which lead to the reduction in cost, better use of raw material and discovery of new 
resources, Firstly there was a time when old method of cultivation, old seeds were used in agriculture sector and as 
result per acre yield was very low but now due to moderns technologies like high yield seeds fertilizers tractors, 
threshers, harvesters, tube wells, insecticides and pesticides, per acre yield has increased. Modern technologies have 
created a green revolution in agriculture sector and eliminated the food shortage problem in the countries due to 
modern technology, cost of production decreases. Modern technology enables the firm to produce the goods at 
large scales and get external and internal economics of scale. Used to modern technology oil, gas, iron, gold, 
copper. Coal and silver had been explored and mixed the various input can make new commodities. So the modern 
technology brings improvement of quality of the products. Economic growth of any country may be observed by 
two factors; Economic and Non-Economic factors  
 
Resources are un-utilized, under-utilized, and miss-utilized in the country. These resources are not properly utilized 
due to use of old techniques of production, the lack of capital, and small size of markets. In Pakistan cultivable land 
is being wasted due to limited irrigation facilities.  
 
2. Review of the literature  
A number of studies have been conducted related to savings and Economic development at national and 
international levels. In this section, we have reviewed few of them as follows. 
 
In 2006, Hasnain and co-authors investigated the factors of saving on economic growth of Pakistan‟s experience 
during the period 1972 to 2003. Authors used data collected by Economic survey of Pakistan, State Bank of 
Pakistan, and world growth series during the years 1980-2003. To assess the long-run and short-run relationships, 
they applied the error correction model and Johansen multiple co-integration to the data. The study located that 
interest rate and growth rate per capita income had been positive effecting. The old and young dependency ratios, 
and inflation rate had been negative influencing national saving in the long-run and short-run. By taking 5 percent 
adjustment annually, the model converged towards long-run equilibrium, as the error correction term was found to 
be 0.05.  
 
In 2007, author Fasoranti for rural residents attempted to find the impact of rural saving mobilization on economic 
growth. From 5 villages of Nigeria, 100 respondents were studied by using questionnaire survey. Author made use 
of ordinary least square (OLS) technique. From the results it is found that investment, assets, and human capital 
were positive determinants to overall saving. He established that there is 98 percent of the variation in overall 
saving due to the determinants: investment, assets, and human capital. They recommended that to join co-operative 
societies, the rural dwellers should be appropriately trained.  
 
In rural Vietnam, Newman et al. (2008) attempted to find the factors of household saving. From 12 provinces of 
Vietnam, 2324 households had been taken by Vietnam Access to resources household survey in 2006. The percent 
analysis was accomplished and they established that in rural Vietnam richer household had been more likely to 
save, negative effects of age of household head have been found, no education effects have been found, financial 
saving have been low, and share of formal saving have been relatively small. They recommended that Government 
should improve saving institutional framework. 
 
In 2008, authors Sajid and sarfraz attempted to find the association among saving and economic development. Time 
series quarterly data was used by them from 1st region of 1973 to 4th region of 2003. The co-integration method 
and vector error correction method were used by them to observe causality between output and public saving. The 
result showed that there was long-run and short-run equilibrium association between different measures of saving 
and economic development.  
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Kazmi (1993) made attempts to investigate the effect of different macro-economic variables on public saving in 
India and Pakistan. They utilized the combined data obtained from India and Pakistan for the year 1960 to 1988. 
The OLS approach was employed to assess the saving model. They concluded that export, External Aid inflows, 
real interest rate, Government expenditure, growth rate of real GNP, inflation rate, and term of trade exerted 
positive impact of public saving rate.  
 
In 1995, Azhar investigated to deal with several aspects of rural savings. The researcher gave some evidence from 
different nations. They observed that in Pakistan rural households saved without considering size in their 
landholding and saving performance of rural households had been healthier than the National Average. 
 
Brata studied the saving behavior of rural industry households. The researcher performed questionnaire based 
survey from sub-district of Bantul and collected data from 93 respondents. Their work showed that education, 
household income, and type of industry had direct effect on household savings.  The role of industry and square of 
age in income had statistically non-significant effect on household savings. They recommended that Government 
must enhance rural industries to high savings and provide credit for rural industries.  
 
3. Data, Methodology, and Model 
The issues regarding data sources, methodology of the work and model specification are explained in following 
sections. 
 
3.1 Nature and sources of Data 
This section explains the nature and sources of data utilized in this study. In this study, all variables follows a time 
series as data is collected for the time period 1972 to 2015. The annual data are collected from the hand book of 
statistic of Pakistan economy for the variables gross domestic savings, Exchange rate, foreign direct investment, 
gross fixed capital formation, and employed labor force. Some data is also acquired from the economic survey of 
Pakistan. The measurement unit of all variables in this study is in millions of rupees.    
 
3.2 Methodological issues 
The methodology investigates the savings and economic growth of Pakistan by performing a time series analysis. In 
econometric usually some methodological issue may present regarding the time series data. For example the issue 
of non-stationary time series, spurious correlation and regression. When issue of non-stationary exists or model 
fitted is spurious regression, then the results from OLS technique becomes inefficient. For the variables that are 
stationery at level I(0) or the Durban-Watson (DW) value is more than R2, then the OLS technique is beneficial and 
relevant. In this study, it is found that the variables fulfill the property of stationary at level I(0).     
 
3.2.1 Ordinary Least Square Method 
In 1974, Carl friend rich Gauss presented the technique of OLS. Under certain assumptions the least squares 
method has some important statistical properties which have made it one of the most popular and effective 
technique in regression analysis. The OLS technique is used to estimate the relationship of the variables. When all 
the variables in the study are all stationary at level I(0), then the mostly used technique is the OLS technique. In 
multivariate data analysis this techniques is also important. For this study, the multiple regression model takes the 
form as 
                            
 
3.2.2 Model Specification 
Model specification is depend upon multiple regression approach. the A log linear model is assumed as observed 
from the properties of the data,  
 
RGDP =    +   GFCF +   GDS +   FDI +   EXR +   ELF +    
 
3.2.2 Description of the variable 
3.2.2.1 Real Gross Domestic Product 
The GDP is a measure of income and output produced in an economy; in a specific period.   
 
3.2.2.2 Gross Fixed Capital Formation 
The GFCI can be predicted using three techniques; 
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 Commodity flow method 
 Expenditure method 
 Financial technique 
 
3.2.2.3 Domestic savings Gross 
National savings are the sum of private savings and public savings 
Private savings 
Private savings is the distinction of disposable income and consumption.  
Public savings 
Public financial savings is the difference among authorities‟ revenue and government spending. The time period (T-
G) is public savings. Public financial savings shown through the time period (Y-T-C)+(T-G) 
 
3.2.2.4 Exchange Rate  
The price of one U.S.A„s currency in term of another U.S.A‟s currency is referred to exchange rate. 
 
3.2.2.5 Labour Force Participation 
The percentage of working-age population. Who are member of the labour participation.   
 
4. Results and Discussions 
The results from the analysis are done in two stages. In first level descriptive evaluation and empirical analysis is 
performed within 2d level. 
 
4.1 Descriptive analysis 
Descriptive evaluation provides the basic information and distributional characteristics of the data utilized in the 
study such as, average, variance or standard deviation, minimum and maximum value of the data. It describes the 
degree of relationship between the variables. In Table 1, the first column is for variable names, the second column 
is about average of the variable and the next column contains the values of maximum, minimum and standard 
deviations of the variables. The table represents pair wise correlations among variables of the study. The variables 
are positively correlated with each other.  
 
Table 1: Descriptive Statistics of the variable (in millions of rupees) 
 
Variables Average Max Min SD 
         GFCF     26.23865     28.98464     22.6421 1.727009 
         GDS     25.81524     28.5638     22.30174      1.925151 
          FDI     19.46292     22.44425      15.2018      1.78363 
         EXR     3.390922     4.632486     2.161181      0.831734  
          ELF 3.518162 4.050393     2.956991      0.31902  
Source: estimation using E-views statistical software 
 
4.1.1 Correlation Matrix 
The correlation matrix presents the strength of interdependence (degree of relationship) between variables. From 
the results of correlation matrix the presence of multicollinearity can be investigated. If the value of correlation 
between two regressors in absolute value is greater than 0.8, then there may be a severe issue of multicollinearity 
among variables. 
 
Table 2: Correlation matrix 
LGDP  1      
GFCF  0.998 1     
GDS  0.985 0.987 1    
FDI   0.923 0.936 0.931 1   
EXR  0.987 0.980 0.983 0.899 1  
ELF  0.991 0.987 0.960 0.906 0.97 1 
 
Correlation matrix: 
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Table 2 shows the values of Pearson‟s correlation among variables. This table presents correlation in matrix form, 
the GFCF has a strong positive relation with GDP. The GDS is positively and highly correlated with GDP, highly 
collinear with GFCF. The FDI is correlated with GDP, GFCF and GDS. The EXR is highly correlated with RGDP, 
 GFCF, GDS, and FDI. The ELF is also highly correlated with RGDP, GFCF, GDS, FDI and ER. 
 
4.2 Multivariate Analysis 
The estimates from OLS method regarding savings and economic growth are shown in Table 3. The first column 
investigate the variables which are abbreviated in the form of GFCF, GDS, FDI, EX, and ELF. Column 2 shows the 
estimates of co-efficient of the model. Column 3 report the standard error, for the reliability of regression 
coefficient values the t-test is used and are shown in 4th column. The values of t-test are used to determine whether 
the null hypothesis may or may not be rejected at chosen significance level.         
 
Table: 3.    
                                                     
Savings and Economic Growth 
Dependent variable LGDP 
 
The impact of GFCF on RDGP is found statistically significant and positive. The Capital formation performs a very 
vital role in the economic development. Capital formation has great reputation in labor surplus nations due to the 
fact in those nations there is high labor because of high population growth rate. The surplus labor may be 
transformed into human capital via skill growth and education.  Resources may be converted into high productivity. 
 
The coefficient of savings shows that GDS have statistically non-significant and negative impact on GDP in the 
short-run. The negative and lower value recommended that if everyone tries to save higher percentage of profit; it 
generates economic down turn since the savers will be power instead of becoming richer. This is because the 
economy will slow down from decrease in demand and due to that the same people will be cyclically unemployed. 
Therefore, increased savings represent a shrinking circular flow of income.   
 
The value of regression coefficient for FDI is statistically non-significant and negative relationship. The FDI has 
negative effect on the development of the recipient economy if they provide boom to an enormous reverse flows 
inside the shape of remittances of profits, if sources are remitted through transfer pricing and dividends.FDI can 
lessen competition and development, if the government of host country affords greater safety and security to 
foreign investors to attract their capital. The dependency school theory asserts that foreign investment from 
developed countries is harmful to the long-term economic growth of developing countries. By extracting labor and 
other resources from the developing countries, it located that developed countries became rich. This sort of act 
reasons distortion delays growth and increase income inequality in poor countries. Diaz–Alejandro explained that 
foreign capital can decrease economic development by producing high profit in a country with trade distortions. In 
developing countries, Hien showed a non-significant effect of FDI inflows on economic development. 
 
The coefficient of EXR is positive and significant effect on real gross domestic product. The EXR plays an vital 
role in the economic development. The association among the EXR and economic growth is virtually an important 
challenge, from each a normative and perspective viewpoint. Several developing countries that have implicitly and 
explicitly constant their ER to the forex of another united states and whose inflation costs are high than that of the 
foreign united states often experience persistent current account deficits and eventual devaluations of their 
currencies, devaluation everyday invitations a recession and inflation and pushes the economic system into an 
inflation devaluation spiral; inflicting a extreme setback in economic growth. Other developing countries grow 
Variable    Co-efficient  Std. Error  T. Statistics  Probability 
C 6.395414  0.569245 11.23491  0.0000 
GFCF 0.652193                                                   0.067662      9.639055  0.0000 
GDS -0.0118   0.043652 
 
-0.27025   0.7885 
FDI -0.0255  0.014481  -1.76123   0.0865 
EXR 0.410715  0.071503   5.74401   0.0000 
ELF 1.128539 0.224135  5.035085               
  R. Square   0.99 Observation   43 
Adjusted R. Square 0.99 Prob (F-statistic) 0.00000 
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incredibly fast and often face the alternative stress on their currencies. A excessive economic growth rate is most 
possibly accompanied by a high investment and excessive high export improvement as a success exports yield 
current account surpluses, resulting in nominal appreciation stress on the currency except the central bank mediates 
within the foreign exchange market and accumulates foreign reserves.      
 
The ELF is another vital element that is persuading savings   instantaneously. In the present study, it is determined 
that ELF has positive and statistically non-significant impact on real GDP. It means that the cause of positive 
impact of ELF can be that extra savings are made due to higher return on growth, The employment opportunities 
are created and eventually the market is prolonged due to investment and employment multiplier. With the help of 
improved manpower the natural resources are used, as oil and gas are determined.The result for the sample 
demonstrates that the growth is positively correlated to employment level and have a statistically significant 
relationship because as employment level develops, more human beings get jobs and the poverty level diminishes 
which in turn raise the growth level.   
 
5. Conclusion 
This study observe and examine the economic growth and savings in Pakistan using the data for the year 1972 to 
2015. The result from the analysis focus on the importance of savings in order to enrich growth. The study 
concluded that the real FGC, ELF, and ER have significant and positive influence on real GDP. FDI and GDS have 
significant negative impact on real GDP. It is therefore, recommended that Government should offer permitting 
environment and financial motivations. It will enhance GDP in the country. Therefore, agricultural and industrial 
sectors of the country must be established. In Pakistan there is a need of supplying an investment friendly business 
environment. 
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